


Vessel Name: MV SeaStar 1

Official Number:  C 03611 BC
Hull Number: ZZA56001-090
Gross Tonnage: 0.91 tonne

Specifications
? Make: Princecraft
? Type, manufacture date:, 28’ double pontoon boat (1991)
? Replacement price (new): $77,000 incl. tax

? Propulsion: Yamaha 115hp four-stroke outboard (2008; 2,500 hours as of Oct. 2015; twice
annual maintenance, daily flushing)

? Replacement price (new): $15,000 incl. tax. For motor, controls, instruments

? Enclosure: Custom solarium built by Skyview Industries (1995), complete with aluminum roof
tinted polycarbonate panels, bow door, side and stern curtains

? Replacement price (new): $26,000 incl. tax, for design, fabrication, materials and labour

Certifications:
? Small Commercial Vessel Licence/Transport Canada (2004)
? Displacement Survey/Transport Canada (2005),
? Certificate of Registry/Transport Canada (2009, 2014),
? Small Vessel Compliance Program/Non-Pleasure Craft/Transport Canada (2012)
? Voyage Classification: Sheltered Waters
? Voyage Restriction: No operation beyond 2 nautical miles from shore
? Weather Restriction: No shipping of green seas at any time
? Persons onboard: 13 maximum, 12 passengers and 1 crew
? Crew Certificate Requirements: Small Vessel Operator Proficiency Certificate, Marine

Emergency Duties A3, Marine First Aid, Restricted Radio Operator Certificate
? Annual Compliance Report/Transport Canada (2015)

Features:
? 90 litre fuel tank
? Batteries, starting and house (two)
? Helm with tachometer, fuel gauge, hour meter, clock
? Vinyl upholstery seats with storage
? Porta-potti (one)
? Display table (one)
? Custom wrap-around cladding and solid floation

Safety equipment:
? West Marine VHF 680 radio (one)
? Hummingbird Sounder 160 (one)
? Garmin GPS 76Cx with BC marine charts (portable, one)
? Life jackets, adult (thirteen) and child (six)First aid kit (one)
? Fire extinguisher (one)
? Flares (six) with firing pistol



? Life ring with throw line (one)
? Anchor with chain/rope (one)
? Boarding ladder (one)
? Grab pole (two)
? Spotlight, handheld (one)
? Docking lights, mounted (two)
? Radar reflector (one)
? Hydrographic charts (two)
? Air horn (one)
? Exit safety ropes (three)
? Binoculars (one)
? Toolbox with basic tools, fuses and bulbs (one)
? Manual bilge pump (one)

Other equipment
? Propane infrared heater, 20 lb tank and hose (one)
? Wet mop (one)
? Broom (one)
? Window squeegee (one)
? Loading ramp (one)

Owner
     Brian and Roxy Smiley
     Sidney Harbour Cruise Ltd. 4096 Raymond Street North, Victoria, B.C.  V8Z 4L6
     Tel: 250.655.5211 Email: brian@ecocruising.com   Web: www.ecocruising.com



                                        MV SeaStar 1   C03611BC



Vessel Name: MV SeaStar 2

Official Number:  C 03610 BC
Hull Number: POM27949
Gross Tonnage: 0.91 tonne

Specifications:
? Make: Manitou
? Type, manufacture date:, 28’ double pontoon boat (1990)
? Replacement price (new): $77,000 incl. tax

? Propulsion: Yamaha 115hp four-stroke outboard (2007; 2,100 hours as of Dec. 2015;
        twice annual maintenance, daily flushing)
? Replacement price (new): $15,000 incl. tax. For motor, controls, instruments

? Enclosure: Custom solarium built by Skyview Industries (1995), complete with aluminum roof
tinted polycarbonate panels, bow door, side and stern curtains

? Replacement price (new): $26,000 incl. tax, for design, fabrication, materials and labour

Certifications:
? Small Commercial Vessel Licence/Transport Canada (2004)
? Displacement Survey/Transport Canada (2005),
? Certificate of Registry/Transport Canada (2009, 2014),
? Small Vessel Compliance Program/Non-Pleasure Craft/Transport Canada (2012)
? Voyage Classification: Sheltered Waters
? Voyage Restriction: No operation beyond 2 nautical miles from shore
? Weather Restriction: No shipping of green seas at any time
? Persons onboard: 13 maximum, 12 passengers and 1 crew
? Crew Certificate Requirements: Small Vessel Operator Proficiency Certificate, Marine

Emergency Duties A3, Marine First Aid, Restricted Radio Operator Certificate
? Annual Compliance Report/Transport Canada (2015)

Features:
? 90 litre fuel tank
? Batteries, starting and house (two)
? Helm with tachometer, fuel gauge, hour meter, voltmeter
? Vinyl upholstery seats with storage
? Porta-potti (one)
? Display table (one)
? Custom wrap-around cladding and solid floation

Safety equipment:
? Standard Horizon Quest VHF radio (one)
? Hummingbird 175 Sounder (one)
? Life jackets, adult (thirteen) and child (six)
? First aid kit (one)
? Fire extinguisher (one)
? Flares (six) with firing pistol
? Life ring with throw line (one)
? Anchor with chain/rope (one)
? Boarding ladder (one)
? Grab pole (one)



? Spotlight, handheld (one)
? Docking lights, mounted (two)
? Radar reflector (one)
? Hydrographic charts (two)
? Air horn (one)
? Exit safety ropes (three)
? Binoculars (one)
? Toolbox with basic tools, fuses and bulbs (one)
? Manual bilge pump (one)

Other equipment:
? Wet mop (one)
? Broom (one)
? Window squeegee (one)
? Loading ramp (one)

Owner:
Brian and Roxy Smiley
Sidney Harbour Cruise Ltd.
4096 Raymond Street North, Victoria, B.C.  V8Z 4L6
Tel: 250.655.5211
Email: brian@ecocruising.com
Web: www.ecocruising.com



                                        MV SeaStar 2   C03610 BC



Vessel Name:  MV SeaStar 3

Hull Number:       TII77007E101
Licence Number:  C 06815 BC
Gross tonnage:    1.75 tonnes

Specifications
? Make, model: Manitou Legacy
? Type, manufacture date:, 28’ triple pontoon boat (2001)
? Replacement price (new): $98,000 incl. tax and shipping

? Propulsion: Honda VTEC 225hp outboard, extra long shaft (purchased new in 2011;
450 hours as of Oct 2015)

? Replacement price (new): $29,000 incl. tax. For motor, controls, instruments, extended
warranty, installation

? Enclosure: Custom solarium built by Skyview Industries, Victoria BC (2004), complete with
painted/powder-coated aluminium frame, tinted plexiglas panels, two skylights (one for
ventilation), three sliding windows/exits, three doors/exits with ventilation

? Replacement price (new): $35,000 incl. tax, for design, fabrication, materials and labour

Certifications:
? First Inspection/Transport Canada (2004),
? Small Commercial Vessel Licence/Transport Canada (2004)
? Displacement Survey/Transport Canada (2005),
? Certificate of Registry/Transport Canada (2009, 2014),
? Small Vessel Compliance Program/Non-Pleasure Craft/Transport Canada (2012)
? Voyage Classification: Sheltered Waters
? Voyage Restriction: No operation beyond 2 nautical miles from shore
? Weather Restriction: No shipping of green seas at any time
? Persons onboard: 13 maximum, 12 passengers and 1 crew
? Crew Certificate Requirements: Small Vessel Operator Proficiency Certificate, Marine

Emergency Duties A3, Marine First Aid, Restricted Radio Operator Certificate,
? Annual Compliance Report/Transport Canada (2015)

Features:
? Hydraulic steering
? 90 litre fuel tank
? Custom bow bumper with wave deflector
? Batteries, starting and house (two)
? Helm with tachometer, fuel gauge, voltmeter, hour meter
? Hummingbird Sounder/GPS (mounted, one)
? Garmin GPS with BC marine charts (portable, one)
? Stereo/CD player with speakers (one)
? Vinyl upholstery seats with storage
? Carpeted floor
? Coffee tables, folding (two)



? Eating table, removable (one)
? Head with secured porta-potti and curtains (one)
? Sink with hand pump (one)
? Elevated/sliding helm seat (one)
? Custom hull cladding and floatation

Safety equipment:
? Life jackets, adult (thirteen) and child (six)
? First aid kit (one)
? Fire extinguisher (one)
? Flares (six) with firing pistol
? Life ring with throw line (one)
? Anchor with chain/rope (two)
? Boarding ladder (one)
? Grab pole (two)
? Spotlight, handheld (one)
? Docking lights, mounted (two)
? Radar reflector (one)
? Marine VHF radio (one)
? Hydrographic charts (two)
? Air horn (one)
? Exit safety ropes (three)
? Binoculars (two)
? Toolbox with basic tools, fuses and bulbs (one)

Other equipment
? Wet-dry vacuum (one)
? Carpet vacuum (one)
? Power cord on roller (100’, one)
? Window squeegee (one)
? Fuel locker (one)
? Fuel containers (six)

Owner
Brian and Roxy Smiley
Sidney Harbour Cruise Ltd.
4096 Raymond Street North, Victoria, B.C.  V8Z 4L6
Tel: 250.655.5211
Email: brian@ecocruising.com
Web: www.ecocruising.com



                                        MV SeaStar 3   C06815BC


